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" Srioi. n vary were congn ana cow ana of Filley. Ho. "I give ier few rfoMi

feared I would get pneumonia, but after 0f Chamberlain's Corfah Remedt and in

Will Not Accept
W. 0. Myers was In town Saturday for

the first time since his attack of rheu-
matism. He Is stlil rather lama but
otherwise" lay fli feels well. To ft repre-
sentative of this paper Mr. Myers stated
that he will not accept the appoint-
ment as county commissioner to succeed
W. R. Boyer, deceased, which was re

tH OFFICIAL lAEft OF GILLIAM taking the second dose of this medicine short time all dinger was pat and theCOUNTY OREGON.
EiLJ.

October 15 is the Date
on which we open eur Special Bile of Men's Goods,
All who are looking for bargains in Men's wear are
earnestly requested to extend their search to thia store "

while this great sale is on. It is a tnonej-save- r fur all.

1 1 newer, mree oowes oj it cored my ehl1d recovered This remedy not onlycold and the pains ! Biy chest dlaap rUres croup, but when a sen aiaoonLOCAL F4EWS. peered entirely. 1 am most respectfully the first symptoms appear, will prevent
ours for health Ralph 8. Mum ! the attack. It eontalns no or

V"' mP.y" -f-ulsubiunce and be given
cently tendsrsd him by the county
court. He, like many other republicans,

rW. JufiXlNd
,.

Attorney at la.
Notary Public and Convayancar,

Coedoa, Or.

rotlMtlnnilndf fnitVrumt. Tnri rwwntW,In ' ol HMtoOict building, uiu lira

Jo Trlvett v III ted Trait Fork Sunday,
as confidently to a baby as an adult, for

Mm. Y, Aillard wai Id froin Ajas Mon
is of the opinion that, as matter of
political courtesy, the appointee should
be a democrat.

sale by Hudson's Pharmacy.
flay.

Miis Looella Maddock has Jtift receiv-
ed fine line of hair switches for the la-

dles. She will take your order and have
ft switch made of your own hair if desir-
ed. Call and see her stock.

Smoke an "Al's Choice cigar at the, K. V. Cooka vlalted friend at Waaco
A Sormon on Roads and Othiatt week. Condon Pharmacy The best nt cigar. PATTISOS

Einniott Summers wai In from Mat- - er Matters.
Matney, Nov 21, 01.tiey Flat Monday. has ft fine line ofCondon Pharmacy

new jewelry. ioiasi pusuatruwinrvwnnnnjwuwuwnnnnEniToa Uiyonx:

ALL THArS HEW

ALL'iTHAT'S COOL?

- Ready made suits and
overcoats, shirts, hats,
boot aud shoes. ' Our
special sale of these fine
lines begins October 15.
Now is the time for those
to buy who want the
best goods at the lowest
prices. It will cost you
nothing to inspect stock.

II. N. Anderton wai la from bla ranch

ORDERS TAKEN

FOR HEH'S TAIL-

OR MADE SUITS.

We are agents for one of
the leading merchant
tailoring houses in Amer-
ica and guarantee their
work. Our stock of the
latest and best in all
lines of seasonable mer-
chandise is unsurpassed.

Surveyor Darling and his gallant bandon Lost Yatley Fork Monday. have been surveying roads Nos. 123 and
Dr. Wood wai call to see Mauley 124 during the pait week so that the Offie la OloU Battdlof.

coxdoh, . - . . oaxaoK,aborigines of tho Lone Rock country canKeliar Tuesday night.
Frank Palmer wai In from Ferry Can

yon Saturday and Sunday.
IX gotten out Into civilization. The one
roaa leans to f osiii, where they get
their flour and other iuxories and theElder Swift will hold service here . J. W. VOGEtDother winds Its way to the county seatnext Sunday morning and evening.

A I A j

VHEATI WHEAT!!

I m prepared to buy wheat
and will pay the highest mar'
kct price. Money advanced
on warehouse receipts. Per-

sons wishing to Bell will do
well to see me, at Arlington,
before making other arrange-
ments,

B. T. SHELL,
Arlington, Ore.

where they are taken notice of In stereo
Kay Moore it on the alck list with

ytnptouiiof typhoid. Dr. Wood la In
typed paragraphs and their grievances
redressed. The viewers were Messrs

CONDON SHOE SHOP
I am now on deck with a com

plete outfit of shoemaker's tools
for either new or repair work.

SHOES MADE TO ORDER.

Shop in sooth room of Fix
bnllding where I will be found,
it all times ready for business.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

OTIS W. PROPST.

attendance. Madden, Klser and Johnson and Lon
Stevens packed the hammer. At noonMri Onllette fettfrned from Portland

P. H. STEPHENSON
RELIABLE MERCHANT

CONDON, ... - OREGON

Specialist for Refractfoa asd EJetta
1 tie Eye.

WUI YUil Ondo Zvry TbrM Kootba.

Wteh tectl Co! ana tot Dtta,

Mr Wbyte treated the party to a DrjfmniTuetday.
lion Ueo. Miller wai (tut from Arllng but perhaps the least said absut that the

hotter. I will not eulogize farther thanton during the week on buiinesa or
to say that their work as viewers of iruwwnruwMnnnnnnivwifuvmpolitic! or both. .

rjinnnnnnnnnnnnruiFred Wileon la on the ilok lilt thla
week. Ilia condition wae rather eerloas

roads will stand for years as ft monu-
ment to their good Judgement for the
benefit of the traveling publio with the
least possible damage in securing right- -

hut evening.

Wayne 0 rider and Elgin Myera diatrl 1y

K. YAH TACTOS .
QAM

ATIOBSET-AT-Ut- f,

Ofiea aoratr Sprint atmt aa4 Orxfon areas

ojroojr, obsooh.

fettled a load of big fatTtiankiglf Itlg to The county court would do well to en
keya aronnd townTueaday,

Herbert Halatead ie putting lumber
roll all of these gnetlemen as officers of
the court and grant them salary with'
out applying to the legislature.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.atPURITY IN DRUGS,
COURTEOUS TREATMENT,
LOWEST PRICESOnlyon the ground for a fine new residence

near tho ftapllit church. Roads and schools are about the only
direct benefit the Us pavers get for theirMahley Kelsur baa aold his ranch to

LARGEST STOCK IN THE COUNTY.money and some of the roads, especially
The Regulator Line.that section of the main artery running

from Black Bulla to the Wheeler county
line are often in a deplorable condition;
with rocks in the rots and streaks of

9

Condon Pharmacy,blue profanity, left by the hundreds of
teamsters who pass and repass to the Till Oi!!:i, FirtkJ I Iskria

NAVIGATION CO.
timber, in the air.

I have had to move back my fence to

Largest and best line in Gilliam county. Win
ter Underwear, Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Ul-

sters, Etc. We also carry a select line of Uni-

versal Stoves and Ranges, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Iron Bedsteads, Spring Matresses, Chairs,
Extension Tables. Orders taken for Furniture
and Wall Paper not kept in stock, tn fact we

Carry a full assortment of general merchandise.

give the campers room, open my gates
to let their teams water end many other

AL HENSHAW C. W. CROSF1ELDaccommodations. Sometimes a bad
Proprietor.man will cut my fence and split My

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE....posts to make his coffee, but otherwise

they all treat me as gentlemen.
Now why can't our connty court give

the people who travel tli's road some
relief T Put in a pump at the crossing of WADB BROS. Da2r Line of SUamm Betweca Pert!u4

Vancouver, CaicadcLocktlood Rive
afid all Paints oa tna Taihlngtda liia.Thirty ml Is with a large watering trough

RE-OPENE- D

THE B1C STORE

attached. Employ a steady ( middle-age- d

man on this section of the road during
the summer months, let him pick out
the rocks and throw them away, remove
other obstructions and fill np the chuck
holes with gravel or email rocks. Then OREGON.OLEX,instead of expletives their praises would
be sung by teamsters of all political
parties. This thitig of placing a galoot

1 itwuacn ttariM Cltr ana RfiIttar tmPettlsn Trr earning (.ic.pl Buodir) ;
tft TM lJlei at I a. at., trriTittf t 4tttin
fesn ta aaiyla Una for outgoing trtlna.

fright tAtm Oiaatly Kadomd.
W. C ALL&WAT.m. Agt,

Vtoot o! Conn StrMt, Thm Cult, Or,

Th e Model
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVERYTHING NEW AND

ith a pair of buck skin gloves and a
white shirt and a garden rake at the
earliest convenience of the supervisors,
and lust before they do their own
hanling, they merely Incur an expense
to the county and their work counts for

nought. When they do put in a lick
they take out the gravel and small rocks
which should be left In the road bed and

C0NDON, ORE.SUMMERS & NEWMAN, Pbops;

THIS POPULAR HOSTELRY

Haa been thoroughly renovated and
ia now prepared to cater to the
wants of the traveling public Com-

mercial travelers and others desiring
the comforts of a Qrst-clns- B hotel will
find this bouse sailed to their wants.

Mas. S. A. Maddock, Prop.

pile np the larger rocks on the edges,
which is often from one to two feet high
er than the road bed. Many of the rocks
roll back again. Then a team is hitched

p and a load of straw is brought about
four miles followed by a bunch of cows
and atray hog, the straw Is dumped in
to the chuck holes and what is not eaten

YOU WILL FIND

CRABS. '

CLAMS,
CELERY,
SALMON,
CRAWFISH,
EASTERN OYSTERS.

And all delicacies of the Beasou, at
To take home or eat 6ii ClTJT? TrX? 15 'C!

the premises as you see fit. dXlJlll V JuilL

aes Union Pacificand rooted out by the stock and wairon
wheels is blown away by the wind. A
bill is then hatched after due cogitation
which is brought Into court. Summit Saloon

Johkph Whyte C. E.

FRED WILSON, ProprietorAstounding Discovery.
From Coopersville, Mich., comes word

of ft wonderful discovery of a pleasant

Willamette valley roan. The couiid-eraUo- n

la laid to be $2800.

Stewart Campbell, the popular young
Scotchman, la over from May ville spell-
ing few daya with bla friends.

S. 0. Pdrtwood wore the marshal's star
and looked after the peace of the city
during Ma raha I Downing's absence.

Wot, Stewart of Lone Keck wae In
town Monday. Dill talks of visiting
Denver and other parts of the East this
winter.

Mrs. Wilson arrived from Michigan
Saturday. Frank Wilson mei his moth-
er at Spokane.

Wain, Brandon and White have r
turned from the Wallowa country where
they did a job of surveying for the gov-
ernment.

Wm. Kennedy a veteran of the Span'
war, who left here last

June, and has since been In Southern
Oregon returned to Condon Monday.

John Magee was In town Saturday.
II says work has been commenced on
the barb wire telephone line which Is to
connect his neighborhood with Condon.

Miis Lilla Clarke entertained her
classmates and other friends Monday

veiling the oonasion being her 16th
birthday. A moat pleasant social even-

ing waa spent.
Ueo Perry, J. R. Fraser and Jeff Keel

were in town over Sunday. Mr. Nee)

lately returned from Nome, Alaska,
where he spent the Bummer. He aays
that is a pretty bum camp.

Mrs. Maddock returned from a pro-
tracted visit at Portland Saturday. Her
health is much improved from her out-

ing. Her daughter, Miss Maggie is at-

tending a business college in that city.
Our thanks to Searcy and Cooke the

famous goose hunters for a toothsome
gosling received the other day, We un-

derstand these gentlemen are supplying
the Portland market with Gilliam coun-

ty geese.
Main street is "chock a block" with

wheat teams about one half of the time
lately. Anyone who can tee the wheat
rolling out this year will not have to
study long to become convinced that
Condon most and will have a rail road.

Fred Anderson, who has been at his
home in Lone Rock for some time on ac-

count of sickness, has returned to town
and is again at work in the Globb office.
He will not return to school this winter
but will devote all of his time to the art
preservative.

Mr. Morris, of Lebanon, this state,
wm here for a few days during the week
looking over the country and town with
ft view to locating. He waa well pleas-
ed with the outlook and expects to re-

turn in the Spring and will, perhaps be
accompanied by bis brother.

The Gilliam County Teachers Reading
circle has been organised here. The cir-

cle meets every Tuesday evening for mu-

tual Improvement. It is hoped that all
teachers and those who are Olting them-

selves for that work who are within reach

yill become members. At present the
meetings are held at the borne of School

Superintendent Neal.

"Doc" HawBon, formerly of Arlington,
writes thetiLOBB from Urangoville, Id.,
to have his copy of the paper sent lo
that address. He Is engHged in the
wholesale liquor business there. Harry
Ladd, who is also well known here is
with him. George Washington Good,
Who practiced law in Condon In the ear-

ly days, as also there practicing law and
is held in the same high esteem as he
used to be in Gilliam county.

W. A. Campbell, who is familiarly
known as "Sandy" all over the best part
of the Pacific slope, has returned from
his recent, visit to the HnfTalo Exposi-
tion and to his old home In Canada. To
the surprine of all his friends he return-
ed a balctielor still enduring the tor-

ments of single cuosednees -- but he ad-

mits that It Is not because he loves the
Canada girla less but that he loves the
Conilon and Canyon City girls more. Of
the two latter he seems to be unable to
choose between but bs he is an old friend
of ours (we played together over sixty
years ago) we will presume to whisper
in his ear this old quotation "Of two
evils choose the lexst." The Condon girls
have never Imitated much of their stature
or avoirdupois.

tasting liquid that when used before
retiring by any one troubled with a bad
congh always insures a good night's rest.

Finest brands of pure domestic and imported Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. Fine Billiard and Pool tables in
connection. A model resort enjoying the patronage
of a quiet, orderly trade. Customers always pleased.

It will cure the cough too." writes Mrs.
8. Himelburger, "for three generations

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Rugs and Carpets
Beds and Bedding,
Rockers and Chairs,
Couches and Lounges,
Pictures and Picture Frames,
Kite hen and Parlor Furniture.

of our family have used Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and never
found its eqnal for Coughs and Colds."
It's an unrivaled life-sav- er when used for CONDON, OREGON
desperate lung diseases. Guaranteed
bottles 60 cents and f 1.00 at the Condon
Pharmacy. Trial bottles free.

MEALS 25c BEDS 25c
HEATERS, RANGES, COOK 8TOVES.

CLARKE & FRAZERCascara Jullettes cures constipation. CONDON.
OREGON.At Condon Pharmacy.

"ago",1:"
Chicago Salt Denver,
Portland p. Vr'ertD.Omaha,
Spvclal Kanaaa CHp, Et.

t:M a. m. Lonl,Chicagoandrta Han East.
ifcgtcu. " ;

Atlaatl (alt Lake, CenTer, 3:11a.m.
Sxprest Ft. Wortb.Omaha, '

t:la. m. Kan,ai City, 8t.
Tta Hant- - LaSl,ChlcaOand

Ugtoa But.

Rt.Pi.nl Wlla Walla tewla- - 1:40 a.m.
Part Mall ton.Spokane.Mln- -

11:17 p.m. neapolla, 8t Paul,
via Anluth, Miltran- -

Spokana k.Chlcgo&Kut '

. OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
rBOH FOBTtANB.

I )0 p.m. All ealllrg datea 4:00 p.m.
subject to change

For San Francisco
Sail every i daya

Bally CahHnMa Km '4:00 p.m.
Ex.Bmiday tUamort. - Ex.6uudp
ttWD.m. ;'

tatnrday To Aitorta and Way .
'

10:80 p. ra. Lauding, :

:00.ia. Wlllametta Mrtr. 4:S0p.m.
Kx. Sunday , Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-berg- r,

Salem, Inile-- - r
.

rendenco Way

7:00 a.m. Wlllamstla and Tarn- - 8:30 p.m.
Tun.. Thar. bill Nlmrt. Hon., Wed.

and Sat. . " aud Fri.
Oregon rity. Day- -

' ton, A Way Laud-- - ,

iuga,

);

:00a.m. WUIamalla RUtr. 4:80 p.m. .
Tuea.. Tbnr Mod., Wed.

and Sat. Portland to CorTal and Fri.
Its A Way Land-.-- .
inga.

Lr. Blparla Snak Rlvtr. Lv.I.ew!toa
g:8oa.m. '

Daliy
Dai J Rlparla to Lewlston a. ra.

INEHART'S RESTAURANT

The publio will find that no better accom-
modations can be found in this country
than at this place. Good meals, clean beds.

HEADQUARTERS FOE TEA VELINQ MEN
A FINE LINE OF Garments GEO. W. RINEHART, Pkop. CONDON, OREGON

Suits
OvercoatsCUSTOM MADE

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Managerl :

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

We offer a complete stock of Fine Surfaced Lumber, consisting of Flooring, Ceil-

ing, Rustic, Ship-la- p and all kinda of Bough Lumber. Careful atten-- ,
given to bills of special sizes and dimension stuff.

MILL ONE-HAL-F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE,

LOST VALLEY, OREGON.

FOOL JACK FROST BY PREPARING FOR HIM NOW

, A. L. CRAIG,
General Pasaenger Agent, Portland, Ot.Duck Coats and Mackintoshes, Ladies' Leggings, Over-

shoes and Rubbers. Also the famous M. W. Hoskin's
Gloves and a complete stock of fine Wool Blankets. Our
marvelous line of Groceries. still remains unrivaled. LATEST STYLES...

Renew Your Subscriptions.
Subscriptions for all the leading news-

papers and periodicals, published in the
United States or any other country on
earth will be received at the Globs office.
Save postage, time and trouble by leav-

ing the1 amount with us and we will
attend to the" business for you. Call
when in town and renew your subscrip-
tions to vonr favorites for 1901. tf

Subscribe for The Globe,- -

Only $1.50 a year.DUNN BROS
In Fall and Winter millinery.
Trimmed Ilats. Street Hats
all styles and prices. Ladies'
Shawls and Fascinators. Chil-

dren's Hoods, Etc., Etc., Etc.Ward off Wintry Winds CONDON. OREGON
t f r f a f

MISS LOOELLAciawmmuuiuauaauiiuiiuiiiaiaiaiiiiuuiiaiauuii liinuMWiiSubscribe for tho Globe.


